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HECOLLECTIVE
EFFORTS
OFBIRD
PHOTOGRAPHERS
arestaggering
in magnitude.

Millionsof framesareexposedeachyearby professional
photographers,
specializing in birdsandwildlife,professional
ornithologists
usingphotography
asa research
tool,andamateurs
strivingto capturemoments
of birdlife andbeautyonfilm. Overthe
lastcenturytheseeffortshavefueledadvances
in photography,
contributed
to ornithologicalstudies,andhelpedtransformconservation,
birding,andnaturalhistoryinto
public passions.
Yet despitethesemany decadesof bird photography,few of thosemillions of

photographs
yield theirfull potentialfor ornithology.The vastmajorityinexorably
findsits way into a photographer's
cabinet,a shoebox
in the closet,or a slidetrayon
the shelf. This seeminglyinnocuousfate has two detrimentalresults--theslides
becomeinaccessible
to all but the mostorganizedphotographer,
and the emulsion's
colorsdegradewithtime. Roomtemperature
andhighhumidityhastenthedecay,and
light---especiallyduringprojection--doesso evenmore.
Photographic
agenciessolveonly part of thisproblem.Much materialof ornithologicalvalue simplyis not commerciallyattractive,and thusnevereven entersan
agency'sfiles.Thosethatdomakeit in, thenoftenbecomeeconomically
unavailable
for scholarlyuses.Moreover, the agenciesthemselvescannotaffordthe time and
ornithological
expertisenecessary
to assess
the scientificimportanceof their slides,
nor canthey affordthe extensiveequipmentandeffortnecessary
to maintainarchival
storageconditions.
With thisbackground,
The Academyof NaturalSciences
foundedVisualResources
for Ornithology--VIREO--in 1979. The mainimpetuscamefrom threesources:
(1)
Crawford H. Greenewalt'scommitmentto developthe use of ornithologicalphotographsfor scholarlypurposes
andto ensurethathisownremarkablecollectionwould
be availablefor ornithologicalresearch;(2) Frank B. Gill's recognitionthat a centralized collectionof bird photographs
would be of enormousvalue to scientistsand
educators;and (3) the Academy'sdesireto exploreapplicationsof new visual and
computertechnologies
in the naturalsciences.
In the four years sinceits founding, VIREO has developedinto a collectionof
approximately
60,000 imagesrepresenting
morethan2500 species,overone-fourthof
the world's avifauna.To date, 135 photographers
havecontributedphotographs
to the
program.AmongVIREO's contributors
aremanyof theworld'smostwidelyknown
and accomplished
bird photographers:
Helen and Allan Cruickshank,JohnS. Dunning,CrawfordH. Greenewalt,M. PhilipKahl, FransLanting,William S. Peckover,

RogerTory Peterson,O.S. Pettingill,Jr., andEliot Porter.Otherparticipating
ornithologistsincludeLeslieBrown,P.G. Connors,K.S. Corbin,H. Fisher,J.R. Jehl,
M.R. Lein, C. Munn, R.E. Ricklefs,R.S. Ridgely,andL. Walkinshaw,to nameonly
a few. No comparableprogramexistsanywhereelse.
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VIREO operatingprinciples and practices

vIREO'SBASIC
GOALS
INCREATING
a centralized,
research
collection
ofbirdphotographsare to providefor the safetyof originalmaterialsand to make the image
contentfully available to userswith a variety of needs. Unfortunately, these two

objectives
compete
withoneanother.
Archivalstorage
of colorfilm usuallymeans
deadstorage--thelessaccessthe better. Slide librarianshiptechniquesdevelopedin
otherfieldslargelyavoid this problembecausethey work with secondarymaterials,

photographs
of paintingsor of sculpture,
etc., ratherthanwith the actualart objects
themselves.
Storageis notascriticalbecause
newphotographs
canbe takento replace
those that deteriorate.

To satisfy
bothobjectives,
VIREOhaspioneered
a system
of livearchival
storage
that restson three key elements:
(1) Near-freezingarchival storagefor originals;
(2) A workingcollectionof duplicates,organizedin systematicfashionand available for everydayuse and review;

(3) Computer
management
of the database.

Together,
theseelements
of live archivalstorage
provide
readyaccess
to images
throughcomputerselection,andthroughreviewof duplicates
in the workingcollection. At the sametime, the near-freezingarchivalconditionsallow controlledaccess
with minimum risk of damage.

Take

care

Three cardinalrules for ensuringthe longevityof your slidesare:
Store your slidesin a cool, dry environment.

Projectonly duplicates.
Do not keep slidesin polyvinylchloridestoragesheets.
The color dyes used in slidesprogressivelydeterioratewith time. Some
emulsionsare more stablethan others,but all undergoslow chemicalchanges
that cumulativelydegradethe image. Thesereactionsare quickenedby high
temperatureand humidity.
Few can resistthe temptationto projectoriginals,yet a projector'sheat and
light drasticallyhastenthe degradationof color dyes.
Plasticstoragesheetsposean evenmoreinsidiousthreatto your slides'wellbeing.Someof theseare archivallysound,but the mostcommon,madefrom
polyvinylchloride,causeseveredamage.They containplasticizers,solvents,
and residualcatalyststhat are volatile and form a depositon the emulsion.
Hydrochloricacid is alsoreleasedwhen PVC reactswith moisture.After a few
yearsyouwill noticea finepatternof pitsall overyourbestslides,theonesyou
caredenoughaboutto storecarefully.By contrast,polypropylene
andpolyethylenesheetsareharmless.A rule of thumbis: if you cansmellit, don't useit.

VIREO's archivalstorageprocedure
followsrecommendations
developed
by Henry
Wilhelm (IndustrialPhotography27:32-35, Oct. 1978), by CrawfordH. Greenewalt
(pets.comm.),andby E.S. Preisendanz
andE.B. Snell,research
engineers
at theE.I.
Dupontde NemoursCo. (unpubl. ms.). The archivalenvironmentis maintainedat IøC
and at 25% to 30% relative humidity.

Near-freezing
storage
temperatures
arepreferable
to subfreezing
whentheobjectivesincludebothprOtection
andaccessibility
of archivedimages,as subfreezing
temperatures
posehazardsto colorfilm thatdo notjustify the increasein longevity
comparedto near-freezingconditions.The hazardsare not inherentto subzerotem-

peratures,but ratherresidein the high relativehumidityof suchenvironments,combinedwithmovingphotographs
in andoutof suchconditions.The film mustbe sealed

hermetically
against
thesubfreezing
environment,
andanysmallleakin thesealing
might go unnoticedfor years.
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Ross' Gull (Rhodostethia ro-

sea). VIREO acts as a reposi-

tory for photographsdocumentingsignificant
ornithologicalrecords. This
gull, photographedby R. Mellon in June 1981, took part in
the dramaticrange expansion
of Ross' Gulls first document-

ed by Chartierand Cooke in
American

Birds 34:839-841.

(VIREO m05/1/43).

Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis

cardinalis).Longseriesof photographsof commonNorth
American birds form the core
of VIREO's collections. Photo-

graph by Helen Cruickshank.
(VIREO
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Western
Sandpipers
(Calidris
mauri). Bodega
Bay,California,
January
12,1982. (VIREO
m01/8/2,
byJ. P.Myers).

Marbled Godwits (Limosa fedoa). Bo-

dega Bay, California,September20,
1981. (VIREO m01/99/10,by J. P. Myers).

Inca Terns (Larosterna inca). Meifa,
Peru, March 16, 1983. (VIREO m01/99/52,

by J.P. Myers).
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Broad-tailedHummingbird(Selasphorus
platycercus).
Thesetwophotographs, when viewed together, yield a life-size, three-dimensionalimage of the bird in flight. The stereo pair was obtained near Denver,

Colorado,in 1957by CrawfordH. Greenewalt,usinga mountedpair of
Hasselblad
camerasand electronicflashtriggeredby a photocell.Careful inspectionof the stereo imagerevealsthis male'snarrowedouter
primaries,a morphologicalspecializationthatproducesa whistleas the
bird flies. (VIREOg02/4/768).
Stereoimagesare made by simultaneously
takingtwo photographs
fromlenspositionssimulatingthe spacingbetweenthe viewer'seyes.
The two photographsare similar, but not identical. The three-dimensional effect can be seen with a stereo viewer such as those used in

interpretingaerial stereophotographs,obtainablefrom Edmunds'Scientific Corporation(CatalogNo. 42118)or with a Sawyer'sViewmaster.
The effect can also be observedusingtwo paper or cardboardtubes,
eachadjustedto restrictan eye'svisionto the rightor left image.Some

peoplecanviewthe effectdirectlythroughcontrolof eye movements,
forcingthe imagesto fuse.More informationaboutstereophotography
and stereoviewingcan be found in Baker,FieldPhotography(W. H.
Freeman and Co., San Francisco, 1976).

VIREOarchivesover 1,500stereoimagestakenby Greenewaltof birds
from the United States,SouthAmerica,Africa,and New Guinea,especiallyhummingbirds
andforestpasserines.
A scalingfactor,relatingthe
imagesize to the bird'ssize,accompanies
eachimage,allowinglife-size
reconstruction
of naturalposturesof birdsin variousactivities,especially flight.
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Red-faced Cormorant (Phalacrocorax

urile). Contributionsfrom professional
ornithologistsand students,suchas this
cormoranton St. George Islandby D.
Roby, contribute breadth and scientific
value to the collection. (VIREO r05/1/12).

Fork-tailedFlycatcher(Tyrannussavana).
Photographedin Rio Grandedo $ul,
Brazil,by Iohn Dunning. (VIREOd01/2/
006).

Hoatzins(Opisthocomushoazin).Photographedby CharlesMunn in Manu National Park, Peru. (VIREO m09/1/025).
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VIREO d•videsits collectionsinto two typesof images primesand sparesPrime
imagesarethosejudgedto possess
usefulscientificand/oraestheticvalue, andto meet

photographic
standards
setfor the collection.Sparesare originalslidesdeveloping
minorvariationsaroundthemesillustratedby primesandthussupplementing
them-forexample,fourshotsof wingpositionduringtake-offof a hummingbird.
Sparesare
maintained
in theinterestof scholarlyuserswhomayrequirelargeseries,buttheyare
not duplicatedfor the Working Collection.
Primeimagesarethecentralcoreof thecollection.For all primeimages,anarchival
referenceresidespermanently
in archivalstorage.In mostcases,the referenceis an
original,butfor someprimeimagesVIREO doesnotpossess
theoriginalandtherefore
archivesa reproduction-grade
duplicate.All primesareduplicatedandmadeavailable
to usersin the Working Collection.

Using V!REO's collections

Imagesin the VIREO collectionare readily availablefor varioususes.Visitorsmay review the Working Collectionby appointment.For scholarly,noncommercialpurposes
thereis no fee. Duplicatesof slidesmaybe purchased
for
noncommercial
uses.These duplicatesmay not be reproducedin any form.
Duplicatesmay alsobe orderedby mail or telephone,eitheras singleslides
(minumum order of 5) or in slide sets. A number of slide sets are available,

including:Raptorsof North America, Bird Bills, Shorebirds,Waterfowl, Birds
of the World, BackyardBirds, etc. More informationis availableon request.
A computerfile listingall birdsof the world andthe VIREO speciescodeis
availablefor purchaseon floppy disksor as printout.
VIREO alsosellsone-timereproduction
rightsfor manyof its images.Commercialfeesarecompetitive.A reviewfee is usuallywaivedfor first-timeusers.
Inquiriesabouthow to useVIREO's collectionare welcome, and shouldbe
addressed
to VIREO at The Academyof NaturalSciencesduringnormalworking hours(215-299-1069;9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday).

The WorkingCollectionis the heartof VIREO's live archivalsystem.The basic
goalof theWorkingCollectionis to maketheimagecontentof originalsavailableto
userswithoutjeopardizingtheoriginals'safety.Six cabinetscurrentlyholdthe22,000
duplicates
of theWorkingCollectionin taxonomicsequence.Usershaveaccessto the
WorkingCollectionby appointment
duringnormalworkinghours(9 a.m.-5 p.m. on
weekdays).
Accessis madethroughtheVIREO computer
databaseorthrougha direct
reviewof slides.Commercialuserspay an accessfee for time spentin the collection;
thereis no access
fee for scholarlyreviewwhendonein VIREO's laboratory.Duplicatesmaybepurchased
of all WorkingCollectionslidesexcepta smallnumberthatare
restrictedby a few photographers.
No slidesare loaned.
VIREO employsa microcomputer
to recordinformationabouteachslide,to facilitatea searchfor slidesof a particularsubject,andto overseecollectionmanagement.
Computersearches
canbe donefor species,subjectmatter,photographer,
or anyother
variablecurrentlyusedin the VIREO file or to whichreferenceoccursvia codeswithin
theVIREO file, or anycombination
thereof.For example,it is possibleto determinein
a few moments
whethera slideof a maleChecker-throated
Antwren,foragingon dead
leaflitterin Panama,existsin the collection.Thosefamiliarwith thedrudgeryof slidelabelling(andits necessity!),will appreciatethe fact thatby usinga customprogram,
VIREO cannow label.approximately
400 slides/hour.
A specialcodingsystemdevelopedby A.D. Forbes-Watson
for all speciesof birds
of the worldlinksthe computerfiles. This codeis compatiblewith bothornithology
andcomputer
technology.
Eightcharacters
long,eachspecies
codeconsists
of a single
lower caseletter identifyingthe order (a = Struthioniformesthroughz = Passeriformes),followedby a 4- or 5-letterabbreviation
of family (e.g., Scolo= Scolopacidae),followedby up to 3 digitsto identifya speciesin the family. Thusnscolo66is the
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NorthernGannets
(Sulabassanus).
AllanD. Cruickshank
carriedbirdphotography
inNorthAmericatonewlevelso.f achievement_
His entire
collection
andthatofHelenCruick•hank
nowresidein VIREO.He tookthisevocative
photograph
r•'the easterntipoftheGaspePeninsula
in
July 1937. (VIREO c02/3/001).
Bird tours and VIREO

Birdersgoingontoursto foreigncountries
havemuchto gainfromandmuch
to offer VIREO. Many birdersgo to great lengthsto preparefor suchtrips,
familiarizingthemselves
with new avifaunasand learningnew identification
skills in advance.Their work paysoff becausethey hit the groundrunning,
knowingwhat'sthereandhowto identifyit. Ofterahowever,it canbe extraordinarilydifficultto obtaina paintingor photograph
of birdsfromremotelands.
VIREO hasphotographs
of manyspeciesthat are unobtainable
anywhere
else.Thisis particularly
truein areasof VIREO's photographic
strengths,
such
asSouthAmericaandparticularregionsin Africa andAustralia.Duplicatesof
thesemay be purchased
directlyfrom VIREO.
VIREO alsoencourages
birderswho havebeenon suchtoursto selecttheir
bestphotographs
for inclusion
in thecollection.Therearespecies
whosehabitat
issodense,or whoserangeis soremote,or whosenumbersaresolow, thatthey
areveryunlikelyto everbe photographed
well twice.A givenbirdermayhave
onlyoneor two suchphotographs,
but eachhasextraordinary
value.Placing
them in VIREO will ensurethat photographs
of unusualspecieswill become
widelyavailable,andit will enableothersthatfollowto benefitfromsomeone's
photographic
successes.
Of course,all duplicates
givecreditto the photographer.
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BrownPelk'an(Pelecanus
occidentalis).
Few birdphotographers
nowtakeblack-and-white
photographs.
Manyfewer still .•pecializein this
rnedium.KennethW. Gardiner'scontinuingsuccess
with black-and-white,
well-illustrated
by thispelican in flight, showsthe striking
potential of the mediumwith high-speedequipment.(VIREO g05/I/001).

codefor Sanderling,while uTroc015is that for the Long-TailedHermit. Birdersand
ornithologistscan learn the code easily becausethe family abbreviationis readily
identifiable,in contrastto othercodingsystemsbasedsolelyon numbers.Printoutsor
floppy discs(IBM-PC, dbase II data file) of the code for the world's avifaunaor for
geographicsubsetsmay be obtainedfrom VIREO. Inquiries shouldbe sent to the
authors.

The VIREO computersystemis built currentlyaroundan IBM-PC with 320K RAM
and a 10 MB hard disc (Davong), using dbase II (Ashton Tate) as a data base
management
system.Word-processing
for reportsand correspondence
is doneon the
samehardwareusing the QNX operatingsystemsoftware.
This issue'scoverrepresentsthe quality of materialin VIREO, but the collection
includesmorethanjust exquisiteportraitsof birds.There arephotographs
of ornithologistsand birders,and of hand-heldbirds showingcolorationof soft partsor juvenal
plumages,picturesillustratingornithologicalmethodsand bird behavior,long series
showingindividualvariationin plumage,colorandmorphologyof particularspecies,
referencephotographsdocumentingrarities and range extensions,photographsof
studysitesandbird habitats,andevenphotographs
of notedbird art suchas work by
FuertesandAudubon.While technicalandaestheticexcellenceis highlydesirable,it is
notessential.Many birdsor themesin ornithologywill probablyneverbe capturedon
film with the photographic
excellenceof, say, Eliot Porter'sstudiesof SedgeWrens.
That doesnot negatetheir value for scholarlypurposes.
The selectionof materialsrestson a philosophicaldecisionabout¾IREO's objectives. The collectionmust look toward possibleusesin 50 or 100 years, ratherthan
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focusingsolelyon currentlyperceivedneeds This complicates
the taskof reviewing
materialsfor accession.Who can anticipatethe scholarlyusesthat will be made of
ornithologicalslidesduringthe nextcentury?The only solutionis to remainasflexible
aspossibleandto attemptto documenta species'biologyor a subjectcompletely.Such

considerations
heighten
theimportance
of series
onspecies,
of complementary
materials from differentphotographers,
and especiallyof accompanying
data. Here the
knowledgeof a contributingphotographer
who is alsoan ornithologist
becomesespecially important.
VIREO's currentstrengthsreflect the photographicinterestsof key contributors.
Table I outlinesthe biogeographic
distributionof slidesand speciesin the Working
Collection. Within the collection are slides of members of all 28 bird orders and 162

(87%) of the 187 bird families. For threefamilieswe havephotographs
of all species,
andin eachthephotographic
coverageis strong:over 1600photographs
by RogerTory
Petersonalone of penguins,an extensiveseriesby M. Philip Kahl of the world's
flamingos,and all of the New World vultures.
Othertaxonomicgroupswith strongcoverageincludethe storks(15 of 17 species,
includingmany detailedstudiesby Kahl), the raptors,the cranes,North American
shorebirds,
thehummingbirds
(includingincomparable
stereoimagesof hummingbird
flight and iridescenceby CrawfordH. Greenewalt),andNorth Americanwood warblers(with portraitsby Eliot Porteras well as detailedhand-heldstudiesby several
parulidologists).
The completecollectionsof Helen andAllan Cruickshankprovidea
solidfoundationfor the North Americanavifauna,especiallywhen matchedwith
extensivestudiesby O.S. Pettingill,Jr., while comprehensive
seriesfrom Greenewalt,
Dunning,Munn, andothersworkingon forestpasserinesin CentralandSouthAmerica have madesignificantinroadsinto this rich avifauna.
Table 1. Biogeographicdistribution of VIREO slides
REGION

South America
North America
Central America
Eurasia

Africa and Malagasy Region
Orient

TOTAL

SPECIES

SLIDES

CO VERED

4098
8561

686
575

553
701

129
196

2484

365

112

58

Australasia

1873

291

Antarctic and Subantarctic Islands

1765

40

There are weaknesses,
however.VIREO's poorestcoveragepresentlyis in Eurasia
andtheOrient.The mostegregious
gapsoccurin largefamiliessuchasthepheasants,
pigeons,parrots, swifts, woodpeckers,thrushesand emberizinefinches. Even in
relatively well-representedgroupsthere are unexpectedomissions.And for none,
givenVIREO's long-termgoals,is coveragesufficient,exceptperhapsfor American
White Pelicans,Ad•lie Penguins,and winteringSanderlings.
VIREO is alwayslookingfor new materials.We especiallyseekcontributionsfrom

ornithologists
whoseresearch
ona particular
groupcanplacetheirphotographs
in a
scientificcontext.Their seriesmay be smallbut theycanbe definitive.Moreover, it is
theseserieswhich are the mostsubjectto the risk of beinglost throughtime, unless
they are preservedin a centralized,permanentcollection.
The repositoryof documentaryphotographsin the New World

AMERICAN
BIRDS
AND
VIREO
together
areembarking
onajointeffort
toestablish
a
centralizedrepositoryof photographs
of distributionalrecordsfor theNew World.
Photographs
will be considered
for therepositoryif theydocumentnewdiscoveries
in
distribution,significantrangeextensions,or the occurrenceof rarities.Each photo-
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Contributing slidesto VIREO

VIREO needsphotographs
in coloror blackandwhitecoveringall aspects
of
ornithology.
We acceptoriginalsor duplicates
butstronglyurgecontributors
to
placetheiroriginalswith VIREO for long-term,safearchivalstorage.
Afterreviewandaccession,
VIREO providesthe contributor
with reproduction-qualityduplicates
of the slidesthey havecontributed,if 'neededby the
contributor.
Theseduplicates
areequalto thehighestqualityobtainable
commercially,andare virtuallyindistinguishable
from the originalsin termsof
colorandcontrast.Contributors
areconsulted
intensivelyaboutscientificdata
pertinentto each photograph.
Originalsarestoredin archivalconditions
andneverhandledby usersunless

theyareessential
for commercial
reproduction
andthenonlywiththecontributor'spermission.
No commercial
agency
goestothelengths
thatVIREO doesin
orderto protectoriginals.Depending
uponthetermsof thecontribution,
commercialincomecan be sharedby VIREO and the photographer.
Thosewishingto contributeto VIREO shouldwrite the authorsdescribing
the materialthey proposeto donate.

graphin the repositorywill be archived,as are all imagesin VIREO's collections,
exceptthatdatawithinthecomputerdatabasewill differentiateslidesbelongingto this
repository.Personsneedingaccessto the imagescan visit the collectionor purchase
duplicates.
Regionaleditorsand statedistributionalcommittees,in collaborationwith the editors of American Birds, will screenall slidesfor scientific merit, make nominationsfor

accession
intotherepository,andseethatcriticaldataon species,plumage/sex,
date,
locality,photographer,and citationto the literatureaccompanyeach slide.

MERICAN
BIRDS
AND
VIREO
areaware
ofthefactthatseveral
regional
collections
of

thissortalreadyexist,but believethataneffortto coordinatetheseprogramson a
continent-wide
basisis now warrantedfor two reasons.Firstis the long-termarchival
securityof photographs
at VIREO. VIREO' shostinstitution,The Academyof Natural
Sciences,is the oldestnaturalhistorymuseumin the WesternHemisphere(foundedin
1812), andhousessomeof the mostimportantnaturalhistorycollectionsin the world.
TheAcademyhasmadea long-termcommitmentto ensuringthecontinuityof VIREO.
The secondreasonis the accessibilityof slidesto researchers.No individualeffort
couldmatchVIREO's organization.
Screeningof photographsfor
the repository of documentaryphotographs
In order to ensure the scientific merit of distributional records, and so that

contributors
will receivepaper andlong-termcreditfor their photographs,
all
slidesshouldbescreened
firstby RegionalEditorsor avianrecordscommittees,
whowill be responsible
for nominatingphotographs
for accession
by VIREO.
Nominatedphotographsmust
1. Establishnew and significantfactsaboutdistributionallimits or provide essential documentation

for the occurrence of rarities.

2. Have full accompanying
data: species,plumage/sex,date, locality,
photographer,
and citationto the literature.

ITHTHESE
POINTS
INMIND,
American
Birdsencourages
those
holding
photographs

of distributionalsignificanceto contactregionaleditorsand avianrecordscommitteesaboutplacingthem in the repository.Regionaleditors,when submitting
reportsto AmericanBirds whichare documented
by photographs,
shouldnominate
photographs
that merit inclusionin the repository.
--VIREO, Academy
of NaturalSciences,
19thandtheParkway,Philadelphia,
PA 19103.
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